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As the economy continues to drive forward, the
need to get from one place to another remains in
place
As the Connecticut econorny continues to drive lbnvard, llianks to state, county and
rururicipal ellbrts designed to spur business developmenl. prolessional tlaining and a less
overwheirning real estale enviroment, one thir.rg remains in place: the need to get from one
place to another. Executives. employees.job-seekers, college students - mosl olus have to
hit the road a lew tiures each in order to keep the wheels olour orvn personal economies
turning. Even lhose olus who use ll1ass transit have to tunl on an engine lor a lerv ninutes
each day.
I1's no sulprise. then. that one of the Constitution State's fastest-growing and mosl
resilient companies is entirely dedicated tn rnaking it as safe as possible fbr ner.v drivers both the young and the old - to get behind the u,heei and hit tire road.
All-Star Driver. the stale's largest driving school" has growu at an impressive rate o\ er
the last lwo years and now holds classes in 70 locations throughoul Connecticut. including a
recenlly opened branch in Hartford. "11's our first location in tlie Capital City. and rve like to
think of it as a validation ol'our capilal plan." said general mallager Brandon Dufour, wlio
helped dlive the company's siuccess with strong leadership, ernployee-centeled initiatives
and communily involvement.
"All ofour locations are easily accessibie to the people who reside in those areas, our
sta{f is higlily rnotivated. and our students are always pleasantly surprised lhat hitting the
road with r.rs is actually stress-free and enjoyable." Dul'our said.
In terms ol'business nlanagemenl. Dufour and his team are proponents ol
outside-tlie-box thinking. "Jr.rst because driving scliools and driving courses have been
opel'alillg in basically the same ways fol genelations does not nlean we have to," he
contends. "ln fact. we believe that most schools should take a page lrom the outside-the-box
playbook. If they u'y llew thir.rgs. they niight find that their instruclors are engaging ulore
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with their students, and tha1, in tum. will lead to lnore success in and out of the classroorn."
The school lias lbur.rd a successlul balance between high-quality training and a relaxed, enjoyable atrnosphere.
Dutbur was able to gro\,v All-Star Driver in a lairly short amount oltime to its current size, and to reach its impressive level of
achievement. by investing in a nerv i'leet. increasin*e ernployee waqes. and inspiring the stalf by letting them krow how much the cornpany is
behind theui rvith lecognition and improvenrent iniiiatives.
In addition to the recerlt Hartlbrd branch debut (which serves Bloornfield, Windsor and other nearby cornrlrunities). a Norwalk branch
opened several rnontirs ago, rnaking that olle the fourth in Fairfield County alone.
All-Star Driver was a driving fblce in student transportation for nrore than 40 years before expanding into new driver training, which
rvas a natural progression of its proven expertise. With 70 locations. liequent recruilment to fill new positions, and an aclive calendar ol
events itr the cornnrunities in r.vhich it operates, the company's rnosl decisive lesson is clear: success doesn't always depend ol1 a proven
fonnula, but simply on rnoving forrvard.
flhristine Santora is director of marketing for All-Star Driver. Wateriown, L^onn.

